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NEW QUESTION: 1
システム管理者は、次の出力を確認しました。
システム管理者が上記の出力から推測できるのはどれですか？
A. 会社の電子メールサーバーが侵害されました。
B. 同社は脆弱なSSHサーバーを運用している。
C. 会社のメールサーバーが非標準ポートを実行しています。
D. 会社のWebサーバーが侵害されました。
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 2
An organization called Quality Signs' makes display signs for commercial customers. Which of
the following are MOST likely to be the Actors in a CATWOE analysis?
A. The Managing Director of Quality Signs.
B. The competitors of Quality Signs.
C. The customers of Quality Signs.
D. The sign makers of Quality Signs.
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 3
Refer to the exhibit.

The technician wants to upload a new IOS in the router while keeping the existing IOS. What is
the maximum size of
an IOS file that could be loaded if the original IOS is also kept in flash?
A. 7 MB
B. 5 MB
C. 3 MB
D. 4 MB
E. 8 MB
Answer: D
Explanation:
In this example, there are a total of 8 MB, but 3.8 are being used already, so another file as large
as 4MB can be
loaded in addition to the original file.
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